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To begin
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Topics covered

• Overview of the Shark Search 
Indo-Pacific effort

• What we know and what this means

• What we don’t know

• Opportunities

• Discussion



Everything begins with an idea

Annie Guttridge
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So many Pacific species . . .



So little knowledge . . . 



So much to (re)discover . . .? 



The more we look . . . 

2016: Three 
new Neotrygon
species 



The more we find . . . . 

Rachel Young

2016: Another 
three new 
species 



The more we find . . . . 

Rachel Young

Locals know . . . 



The unexpected . . . . 

Rachel Young

Kavachi volcano Solomon Islands



Values and threats . . .

Herb Kawainwikane

Josh Cinner

Greenpeace



From ideas to action

To document, promote and enhance the social, 
cultural, economic, biological, and ecological 
values of sharks and rays for Indo-Pacific 
communities, both now and for future generations.
• Starting by building robust S&R profiles for 

every country and territory in the Pacific by 2022

• Accompanying conservation overviews

• Reference point and foundation for future projects

• What do we know?

• What don’t we know?

• What do we need to know?

What do we do about it?



Building country profiles

• Harnessing student power

• Part of masters 
qualifications

• Fair treatment!

• Training and mentorship

• Opportunity to publish

• Applied projects with real 
outcomes

• Learning how to mine data



Building country profiles

• Data mining



Citizen scientist records

• Ask for photographs to validate species records

• Photos verified by taxonomic experts 

But how do we know this is accurate?



In-country partners are vital

Data identification, validation, networking, disseminating results



Explicit about uncertainty

Confidence about species occurrence clearly identified 

Confidence category Description

Unlikely

Records limited to a single source; AND occurrence is outside the species’ expected range, OR habitat 

tolerances and contradicts biogeographic patterns; AND/OR species easily misidentified; OR absent from 

other records and observations where it would otherwise be expected.

Plausible
Records limited to a single general reference; OR occurrence is within range and environmental 

envelope; however species is easily confused with other similar species.

Likely
Records from one or two sources; species is widely distributed throughout the region AND occurrence is 

within range and environmental envelope; AND species easily identifiable.

Confirmed

Occurrence reported in two or more published sources; OR reported from museum record/curated 

scientific database/checklist/taxonomic collection with expert verification; OR photographic record; AND 

occurrence is within expected range and environmental envelope; AND species easily identifiable OR 

identification verified by expert.

Provisionally confirmed 

(pending taxonomic  

clarification)

Species occurrence provisionally confirmed, however taxonomic issues mean that the species needs 

further attention to resolve potential taxonomic issues to identify species, separate cryptic species or 

remove invalid species. 



Multiple step process

Compile checklist & 
Status Overview

In-country 
review

Peer review

Taxonomy and 
museum review

Publication

Requests?

Dissemination

Policy 
Brief

In-country 
partners

Student & 
country 

selection

In-country 
partners

Information 
Curation

Open access SSIP 
website



Progress to date . . . 

Completed and published
• Great Barrier Reef
• Solomon Islands
• Palau (in press) 
In preparation for submission
• Vanuatu (David Welch, Johanna Johnson)
• French Polynesia (Eric Clua, Johann Mourier)
• New Caledonia (Laurent Vigliola, Bernard Seret, Laurent Wantiez)

Compilation of existing resources
• Philippines
• Papua New Guinea
• Thailand

Drafts completed
• Fiji
• Kiribati
• FSM
• Niue
• Tonga

• Tuvalu
• Mozambique



Profile - Solomon Islands

• 50 shark and ray species 
• (43 confirmed, 7 provisionally confirmed)
• 32 sharks, 18 rays, 0 chimaeras?

• Most data are not published
• 20 listed as vulnerable (IUCN Red List)

• 10 CITES; 10 CMS 

• Eastward range extension of 
dwarf sawfish (P. clavata)

• Range of values
• Religious beliefs promote 

conservation
• Traditional values
• Changing values

• Important to fisheries, but different roles
• COMPLEX – cannot generalize uses, values 

and dependencies
• STARTING POINT – numbers will change



Profile - Solomon Islands



Profile - Solomon Islands



Fiji and French Polynesia

• Fiji – Yanni Smith
• 76 species

• 61 sharks, 15 rays, 0 chimaeras?

• STILL UNDERGOING VALIDATION

• Varying cultural values and practices

• Meat not used locally but taken in 
SSF

• Poorly documented

• French Polynesia – Lisa Stevenson
• 47 species

• 38 sharks, 9 rays, 0 chimaeras?

• Multiple values

• FP shark sanctuary



What have we learnt?

Biological and ecology

• 50+ species for most countries

• Main groups - reef and coastal, pelagic, deepwater

• Communities reflect biogeography and oceanography

• Numerous high risk species (IUCN, CITES, CMS)

• hammerhead sharks  

• sawfishes, 

• mobulid rays, 

• Wedgefishes

• Oceanic whitetip shark, silky shark

• Thresher sharks



What have we learnt?

Human dimensions

• Diverse values – social, cultural, economic, livelihood 
values (.e.g. PNG – tied to sea cucumber trade)

• Values are changing – changing kustom and lore, 
cultural authority

• Technology and trade are changing – impact of high 
value export markets (fins, swim bladder)

• More than shark fins – shark meat, shark products (e.g. 
leather)

• Tourism (conservation potential???)



What have we learnt?

Pressures

• Coastal small-scale fisheries

• Large scale fisheries
• pelagic spp, coastal encroachment, compliance and enforcement?

• Discarded bycatch, retained bycatch, targeting – very 
complicated

• Changing geo-political and macro effects on conservation
• Evolving fisheries (e.g. blue boats)

• Disputed territory

• Economic disruption

• COVID-19 pandemic

• Climate change

• CAPACITY and PRIORITY



Emerging and growing pressures

• Changing markets and 
macro-economics driving 
fishing and management

• Move into deep-sea fishing

• Deep sea mining 
• May affect more than just deep sea 

sharks and rays

• Rapid pace of evolving 
pressures 

• CAPACITY and PRIORITY



Tourism – not the magic bullet

• Tourism has conservation potential but NOT 
everywhere

• Effectiveness largely unstudied

• Only works in specific situations (geography, 
development, economics, social factors)

• Can have negative social, economic, and ecological 
effects (e.g. whale sharks at Oslob, Philippines)



What about shark parks

Do shark parks work???

• It depends

• Helpful but not enough 
by themselves

• Colonial conservation 
agendas and social 
justice



The big knowledge gaps

• Deep sea sharks
• Diversity and distribution

• Risks (deep sea fishing, mining)

• Small scale fisheries
• Roles, importance, livelihoods, drivers of fishing

• Should we do anything? Yes (e.g. PNG sawfishes 
and river sharks – Michael Grant) – but not 
everywhere situation

• Human dimensions
• E.g. Solomon Islands – some fishers going to fish 

silky sharks at offshore FADS

• Management effectiveness
• Compliance and enforcement with WCPFC

• National measures and MEAs (CITES, CMS, NPOAs) 



Where to now?

• Large scale fisheries
• Bycatch monitoring –

• electronic monitoring

• Integrated bycatch mitigation 
programs

• Post release survival

• Are oceanic whitetip and silky shark numbers recovering?

• Compliance and enforcement 

• Targeted interventions - small scale fisheries - pelagic, coastal 
encroachment, compliance and enforcement?

• Capacity building and resourcing

• Education and awareness within the conservation sector

• The SPREP shark plan, country NPOAs

www.fishandfisheries.com/seminars



Next steps for SSIP

• Complete existing country projects

• Publish the data

• Outreach and education

• Manage expectations – it’s not going to happen soon; 
2022 target will not be met

• Seek out opportunities to collaborate on targeted 
projects



Staring points for future work

• Explore interest and aspirations 
with in-country partners

• Assist or support existing efforts?

• Stimulate new planning and 
projects

• Phase II – integrative research

• Project bookshelf

• Multidisciplinary teams

• Human centred design



Work with experts



Human-centred design

• Phase III – IMPLEMENTATION

• Resourcing!!!

• Multidisciplinary teams

• Human centred design

• Iterative review and improvement

Our values

• Do the job we agreed to do

• Positive legacy

• Reciprocity and meaningful 
engagement

• Supporting and enabling



Human-centred design
• Process mindsets and tools
• There is no identified solution to ‘test’! Ambiguity -> innovation:, process and 

iteration -> people based solutions



Multi-disciplinary approaches



Questions . . . 

andrew.chin@jcu.edu.au
www.sharksearch-indopacific.org
www.fishandfisheries.com.au

@spinnershark7 


